Venous flow rearrangement after treatment of cerebral arteriovenous malformations: a novel approach to evaluate the risks of treatment.
This study aims to identify the angiographic parameters that could help predict the risks of hyperemic complications (HCs) in the treatment of cerebral arteriovenous malformations (AVMs). The charts and the pre- and post-treatment angiographies of 400 consecutively treated patients with cerebral AVMs were retrospectively reviewed. Several parameters were analyzed: grade, size, drainage depth, number of the "recruited veins" (veins coming from the brain and joining the main AVM drainage), and "venous times" (the times of visualization of the nidus and the main drainage, of the "recruited veins," and finally of the normal cerebral veins). On this basis, two groups were identified: group 1, consisting of 309 patients (77.3%) with normal/subnormal venous times, and group 2, consisting of 91 patients (22.7%) with altered venous times and venous engorgement. Finally, the weight of the various parameters was measured by univariate and multivariate analyses. An overall number of 245 patients (61.2%) achieved favorable outcomes. HCs occurred in a total of 28 patients (7%): No patient belonged to group 1, so that these adverse effects were reported in 30.7% of group 2 patients. The presence of deep drainage and the number of recruited veins resulted in statistically significantly different impacts on the risk of the different grades. The statistical analysis allowed the identification of three different risk scores, which were named Nig-scores (Niguarda scores). Nig-score 0 means no risk of HCs and concerns patients without altered venous times; Nig-score 1 represents patients with intermediate risk, that is, with moderately altered venous times and few recruited veins; Nig-score 2 indicates high risk of HCs and refers to patients with markedly altered venous times.